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CIIAPTBU XV. (Continued.)
"Oh, Mabel, my poor dear 1" And Ali-

son knelt down by licr. She had not
noticed how helplessly the Itft arm Jittng
down, nnd how Mhssic would not lot her
touch It.

"It Is all bruised and cut," she Raid,
her forehead contracting heavily with
lain. "The doctor must seo it presently,
when he has finished in the other room;
not now. Oh. Alison, where arc you
going? Yon shall not disturb them. What
does It matter? If only " Hut here
her fast whitening Hps refused to utter
her fear.

"Let me go, darling," returned Alison,
nrixiously; "I will not disturb them, you
may quite trust me." And without wait-
ing for Mabel's answer she slipped away.

As she entered the dressing room, the
stranger, a dark, grav.e-lookiu- g young
man, came out of her father's room. He
listened to Alison's account, and promised
to attend to her sister as soou as. possi-

ble.
"We must finish the examination," he

said, dismissing her, "but I will come
as soon ns I can. I thought there was
something wroug. but she deceived us by
hiding her arm under her mantle. She
was bruised, that was qll, she told us.
Keep her quiet, and I will be with you
directly."

Missie was leaning hack in her chair,
with her eyes closed, but as Alison en-

tered she opened them full on her sister,
and the blank miserable look in them con-

vinced Alison that she was dreading the
worst.

"Do not look so. Mabel darling,' she
said, kissing her softly. 'Tndeed wc do
not know; they have told me nothing.
Dear papa is in God's hands; we must
leave him there, and hope for the best."

A low groan broke from Mabel's lips,
"Oh, it is easy for you ; even if the

worst comes, you can bear it; you ha-- e

nothing with which to reproach yourself.
If he dies, I shall bare killed him. How
am I to go On living, and know that?"
And here she burst out into hoarse sobs.

"Mabel, my poor dear, oh ! how am I to
comfort you?" exclaimed Alison, nnable
to restrain her own tears at the sight of
her sister's anguish.

"You can not comfort me," returned
the unhappy girl. "What is the pain of
my broken arm and my bruises compared
to what I shall feel if he dies, and I
am hot able even to tell him that I am
sorry for my deceit and disobedience? and
I would not say so, because he was angry.
Oh, papa, papa, and I lovpd you so!"
And the poor child hid her face on Ali-

son's shoulder. It seemed a relief to her
to pour out her feelings. He had been
so angry, and she would not own herself
in the wrong, and then the horrible acci-

dent had happened, and she thought nt
first her father was killed. "When they
said he was alive, and they must bring
him home, and see what could be done, I
thought I would not add to the trouble,
and so I managed to hide my broken
arm." But here she broke off, as Mr.
Cameron entered the room.

"Papa?" she said, faintly, as he came
pp to her.

"Ilis consciousness is returning: we
shall know more It is not
the head, ns we feared," he said, evas-
ively; "but now I must look at your
arm, please. Your friend Dr. Greenwood
Will be here directly, and we will soon
put it right." But, In spite of his cheer-
ful words, "Poor child!" came pityingly
from his lips as the blackened shoulder
was revealed to his view. Missie must
have suffered exquisite pain during the
drive borne. The arm was broken, and,
the shoulder dislocated, and the bruised
condition of the flesh filled Alison with
horror.

It was & painful ordeal for Alison,
but she bore it as bravely as she could.
Roger had remained with his father;
Miss Leigh was not in n condition to
render any assistance; the sudden con-
fusion had brought on accession of pain,
and she could only lay her throbbing
head on the pillow, and lie there in ut-

ter helplessness. There was no one but
herself to wait upon the doctors and re-

ceive their directions, the very exigency
of the case made her helpful. Her one
thought was that she must not hinder
their work; there was little for her to do.
At the first touch of her wounded arm
Mabel bad fainted again. Alison could
not have borne to witness the poor child's
Bufferings. Perhaps Dr. Greenwood knew
this, for he contrived some errand that
detained her for a few minutes out of the
room. When she returned the worst
seemed over, but the faintness continued,
nud It was only slowly and by degrees
that Alison, with Sarah's help, could as-

sist her . to undress and lie down, after
which a spdativo was to be administered,
as the pain of the. bruises and the misery
of her mind would effectually hinder
sleep.

As soon as she could leave her In
Surah's charge, Alison stolo Into her fath-
er's dressing room. Dr. Greenwood came
to her at once.

"My dear," he said, taking her hand,
for he had known her from an infant,
"(his Is a sad business, but, thank God,
filings are not so bad ns they seemed at
first. Your father 'must have received a
blow; ho waB stunned, but consciousness
has returned, and he has spoken. What we
fear now Is something different. He seems
unable to move; but this may be due
to the shock and temporary exhaustion.
There are symptoms that make us hope-
ful that tho full extent of mischief may
not be realized. We shall know more In
n few days; but he will require the
greatest care. I shall send
in a nurse from the infirmary. Do you
think you and your brother can manage

"Oh, yes," returned Alison, with a
painful catch In her breath ; it seemed to
her ns though she were passing through
some hideous nightmare; the very horror
seemed to numb her sensibilities. She
understood that night how people could
live through terrible scenes; the very

of pain deadened the anguish.
Dr, Greenwood thought her a yery

brav Kir). She listened quietly to his dl- -
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i felt her pulse, nnd then ho kindly bade
her take some rood and wine oetoro sue
went Into her father's room, nnd ns Roger
ramo out that moment ho repented the
charge to him.

"Come, Allie," said Roger, taking her
nrm.' "Dr. Greenwood will stny with
father until wo come back." And he led

her away.
Alison noticed with some surprise that

there was n sort of meal laid In the din-

ing room; she had forgotten the early
suppor had been placed there a couplo of
hours ago In preparation for her father.
Roger carved some chicken nnd brought
it to her.

"You must try nnd ear, Allle, nnd I
will do the same," he said, with some

nt cheerfulness. "We have a long
night before us, nnd we must husband
our strength."

Alison felt tho force of his argument f
nevertheless, tho food remained on her
plnte.

"Roger, how bad you look!" she said,
suddenly: "hut I do not wonder at It.

Oh I what a dreadful evening we have
had ; nnd I can not Imagine how It hap-

pened."
"Dr. Cameron wns there, nnd he told

me,' returned Roger, shading his face
from the light, as though it hurt him.

"It was not n collision; something must
have glyen way the coupling chnin, they
think nnd they were going down n steep
incline nt express speed. Dr. Cameron
says some of the carriages went over the
embankment, and were completely wreck-

ed ; one or two were turned entirely over.
He wns In the same compartment with

father and Mabel. They felt a jolting
sensation, nnd the next moment they were

thrown from their seats, the carriage side
wns completely smashed, nnd they were
all flung in. a heap. Dr. Cameron wns on

the top, and wns .happily unhurt, with the
exception of a few bruises; father wns

underneath him; Mabel struggled up

somehow unhurl, and came to father,

and no" one kjit w she was much hurt.
"Oh, Roger, how terrible!"
"Yes, it does not do to talk of It. and

hardlv to think of it. Now, Allie, if you

have finished, we will go upstnirs. By

the way, where is Miss Leigh?"
"Oh. I ought to have gone to her," ex-

claimed Alison. "How dreadful for her

to lie there, and not to be able to help

us! She has been suffering from one of

her sick headaches, nnd, of course, all

this will make it worse. Wait for me a
moment, dear. I will just spenk to her.

"Is that you, Alison?" asked the gov-

erness, in a feeble voice, ns the girl enme

to her bedside. "I know nil nbout it,

dear, Eliza has told me. Poor children,

poor children! and I can not help you."
"Roger is good and thoughtful; we

shall manage nicely nnd Sarah
will watch Mabel. You must not trou-

ble, dear Miss Leigh; you will

be better and then we shall be sure of
your help."

"You must not stay now. Thank you

for coming, my dear, but you must go

to your father." And Alison was thank-

ful to be dismissed.
In another moment she was leaning

over her father. He unclosed his eyes

as he heard her light footsteps, and a

faint smile came to bis lips.
"How is your sister?" he whispered.

"Dear papa," she returned, tenderly,

"how happy Mnbel will be to know you

asked after her! She Is lying quite quiet-

ly, the sedative is lulling her, but she is

not asleep." ' '

"Poor child i" was all his reply, and

then he closed his eyes ngain. but ns All-so- n

withdrew into the shadow of the cur-

tain tears of thankfulness came to her
bitterness in her fath-

er's
ayes ; there was no

heart against poor Mabel. "As a
faW'r pitieth his children," the words

came toiler mind, ah! "so might their
Heavcjily Father have pity on them."

, CnAPTKR XVI.
The dreary night watching was a new

experience in Alison's life, for she had

been too young nt the time of her moth-

er's last illness to share in the long and

tedious nursing; the silence nnd inaction

made the hours drag heavily. Roger, fa-

tigued with his day's work, was sleeping
heavily with his head against the wall.

Alison pitied his weary position, and

fetched a pillow from the 'other room and
put it gently behind his head.

Once or twice she went across the pas-

sage to look nt Missie. She was glad to

find her sleeping. Sarah was at her post,

sitting blot upright and nodding. Mow

and then her father spoke a few words;
once he asked what the doctors had said.

Alison wns thankful that they had not
Informed him of their fears.

"They do not seem to know, papa,"

she returned, gently: "they think you

have n great shock, nnd you are suffer-

ing from nervous exhaustion. They will
tell better by and by."

There seems something wrong with
my limbs," he muttered uneasily; "you

are sure you do not know what they
think?"

"Quite sure, dear papa," she replied,

bo earnestly that he could not disbelieve
her, "but I hope and trust," her Hps

quivering a little, "that you may soon be

better."
"You are a good girl, Alison; your

mother nlways said so, and if I am
spared " He sighed heavily, and turn-
ed his face awny; nnd Alison, remember-
ing the doctor's Injunction, dared not say
any more, lest It should increase his agi-

tation; she only took his hand and softly
laid her cheek against it, as though she
would show by this action a child's love
and devotion. Her touch seemed to quiet
him, and by and by he dozed n little.

Morning came at last, and Roger
roused himself with difficulty.

Alison felt weak and jaded; the strain
was beginning to tell even on her vigor-
ous vitality. She was glad the night's
inaction was over, hut she felt too weary
for the day's work. But Roger had not
forgotten her; he came back presently
with a refreshed look on his face, and
told her that breakfast was all ready In

tho dressing room.
"A strong cup of coffee has made me

a different man," he said, cheerfully;
"you must try my recipe, Allie." And
Alison found the benefit of his prescrip-

tion.
Her bands were soon full of business,

Dr, Greenwood came early, bringing the
new nurse with him, and Alison had to
mako arrangements for the stranger's
comfort. She seemed a pleasant, capable
woman, with a neat figure, and n bright
face that prepossessed Alison In her fa

vor. She took possession nt once of her
parent, after n feeble protest on his part
that ho objected to nurses, but nfter the
first f v minutes he censed to grumble.
Dr. Greenwood soon convinced him that
Roger wn9 too b1"
young for such n responslbllty : besides,
tho chief care of her sister must devolve

'on her. .

Mtsslo'u aleop hnd not refreshed, her ns
they hope; tho pain of her bruises was
making her feverish. She could not t'jrn
In her bed without suffering, and her
anxiety for her fnther ntlded to her r'.

AlUon tried to console her, nnd
Miss Leigh, who wns sufficiently recov-ere- d

to sit In her room, spoke reassur-
ing words to her; but It wns evident that
Missie could take no comfort; only when
Alison wns alone with her, miserable,
solf-uccu- s ng words camo to Ver lips.

"indeed, diarest. there Is no need for
you to spenk so," Alison snld to her once,

with n sinmg yenrning to console her.
"Dear papa nsked nfter you the first mo-

ment he saw me. You should hnve heard
how tenderly he snld 'Poor child 1'"

'"Flint Is because my nrm Is broken,
nnd ho knows I nm suffering such pain.

If. nny one hated me they would pity

ni now," ictnrned Missie, In a stifled
voice

"No, no: you must not tnke It In that
wny." exclnlmed Alison, quite shocked,
ns she smoothed Mlssic's fair hnlr. She
looked so pnle nnd pretty, nnd tho blue

eyes hnd such n pnthetlc look In them.
Alison hnd parted the soft fringe, nnd

the soft curly ends lay quite smooth nnd
showed the broud white forohend. A dif-

ferent Mabel lay there, with the poor
wounded nrm folded on her breast, nnd
nil the little vanities laid aside. As

Alison stood looking nt her. Missie rais-

ed her uninjured nrm with n sudden
movement townrd Alison, nnd In nnother
moment the sisters were clasping each

other close.
"Oh, my poor dear, my poor denr!

whispered Alison, in the softest, most
pitying voice. Missie kissed her hastily,

nud then seemed ns though she would
push her awny, only Alison hold her
still.

"No, I don't deserve it; please don t
be so good to me. I have been altogether
horrid ever since you came home."

"Never mind all that now, dear."
"Yes, but I must mind it," turning rest-

lessly away and then tutoring n low

groan. "Oh, this pain. Alison! Shall I

ever be nble to move ngain without It?
I did not want you to come home; I
thought you would be In my wny. nnd

that made me cross. I wns Jealous of
you. and I did not want the others to
care for you. Roger wns never fond of
me as he was of you, and I wanted him

to be fond of me. And oh ! how horrid
nnd small it nil seems now!" finish!
poor Missie, rending her past conduct
under a new light. In the dark hours
when one's strength Is low. conscience
sometimes flings a vivid torch Into the
recesses of one's being, bringing hidden
faults to light.

"Dear Mabel, we will forget all that
now," returned Alison, gently", "we will

try nnd love each other more."
"Oh. It Is ensy for you to love people,"

retorted Missie. nlmost pettishly: "every
one is so fond of you, nnd you nre never
cross nnd disagreeable as I nm. Roger
makes you his companion, nnd Budel Is

less rough when you nre in the room, nnd

now papa wilt love, you best."
"Hush, dear; what nonsense!"
"It Is not nonsense." she returned, in

a despairing tone. "I have forfeited his
love. He will never forgive me now. Ho

told me that he hated deceit: that ho

should never be nble to think the same
of me. He said I should never see Eva
again if lie could help it. Oh, he was
so angry, so unlike himself! I suppose
my obstinacy vexed him, for I would not
say I wns sorry. Ho took hold of my

arm and almost shook me to make me

sioak. but I think I was like that mar
who had a dumb spirit."

(To be continued.!

HEB FACE "WAS NOT FAIR.

Hut Ther Who Ont to AVliom Hhm

AVouIil Alviin Il Hcnnttful.
The blind boy raised a nipt face to

the light.
"And my mother?" lie snld question-lhgl- y.

"Toll tue how she lookH again.
I Hhnll booh be able to see, nnd I know

J shall flJitl oue more beautiful than all
the rest and cry: 'Mother, mother!
Why do you not speak?' "

Ills sensitive face was turned re-

proachfully townrd his father. "You

have always told me how lovely Hhe In.

She Is little not taller than my shotil-de- r

I know that."
The old man laid IiIh arm over the

latl'H HhotilderH.
"You must, know now what your

bJIndnoRH would have kept you from
knowing," he wild. "Your mother is

not fair and beautiful In face, but her
soul Ih what God made for a mother.
When yon can we, look for the face
which holds the greatest . love. You
will not be mistaken. It will be your
mother's."

The great surgeon looked for a mo-

ment or two into tho sightless eyes and
then turned nud Jnld his hand on tho
father's trembling ami.

"Only God can mnke him sec, my
friend," he said kindly. "Your boy
was born blind, qnd human skill can-

not help him."
'The blind boy wns the first to speak,

and he laid his arm around tho sud-

denly aged form of his father.
"Come," he said, "let lis go hack to

mother. She will always be beautiful
to mo now," ami they turned and guve

place to the others.

Tliu Natural Inference,
"Ma, didn't tho heathens havo n god

for everything?"
"Yes, my child."
"Well, who was tho god that ruled

over kitchens ?'
"I don't remember, hut I think It

was tho great god Van." San Frau
Cisco Bulletin.

Tb Next auction.
"The Impudent thing wanted mo to

marry him,"
"When is tho wedding going to bof
NasUvlllo American.

(EM

' Hoy of tho House.
Ho wns n boy of the house, you know,

A Jolly and rollicking Ind,
Ho wns never tired, nnd never sick,

And nothing could timko him nnd.

If ho started to piny nt sunrise
Not n ros would ho thko nt noon

No tiny was so long from beginning to
end

But his hedtlmo enme too soon.

Did ono urge that ho mako less
noise,

Ho would (my with n sttucy glln,
"Why, one hoy nlone tloosn't make much

stir
I'm sorry I Isn't a twin!"

"There's two of twltis Oh, It must bo

fun
To go double at everything;

To hollor by twos, and to run by twos,
To whistle by twos, nnd to slug!"

His Inugh wns something to mako you
Bind,

So brimful wns It of Joy.
A conscience ho had, perhaps, In his

breast,
But It never troubled tho boy,

You met him out in tho garden path,
With tho terrier nt his heels:

You knew by tho shout he hulled you
with

I low hnppy n youngster feels.

The maiden nuntlb wns hnlf distraught
At his tricks ns the dnys went by,

"Tho most mlschlovouo child In the
world !'

She said, with n shrug nnd n sigh.

Ills fnther owned that her words were
true

And his mother declared each day
Was putting wrinkles Into her face,

And was turning her brown hnlr gnty.

Ilis grown-u- p sister referred to him
As a trouble, n trial, n griaf,

"The wny he Ignou-- till rules," she snld,
"Wns something beyond bollof."

But It never troubled tho boy of the
house,

He reveled In clatter and din,
And liad only one regret In tho world

That he hadn't been born a twin.
.Twin Blewett.

A. Tin Cup Trie If.

This little trick, performed In n par-

lor, will make you appear tpilto a ma-

gician.
Get beforehand two perfectly plnln

tin cups, without handled and with tho
bottoms sunk about a quarter of nil
Inch, nnd straight sides. On tho sunk
bottom of each put hoiuo glue, and over
It drop some bird's seed, so that It looks
ns If the cup were full, whereas It Is

really standing ujislde down and the
layer of seed Is' glued to the outside
bottom.

When you nre ready to perform the
trick havo a bag of the name kind of

MAOIC TUB I'AltrOH.

send, and, standing, off from your au-

dience, hold the cups so that they can
see they art; empty; but don't allow any
ono to approach you.

Now tako ono cup and dip It Into
the bag of seed, but Instead of filling
It turn It upside down, so that when
yon tako It out tho seed glued to tho
bottom will snow, and everyono will
think It Is full.

Place the apparently full cup of eed
tinder n hat, but In doing so dexter-
ously turn it so that tho empty cup Is
upright and the glued seed at the bot-
tom. Don't let your audience see ilila
turn. '

Now take the other cup, which Ih
empty, ami let them seo you put It
unuer nnoinor tint, nut also turn this
oue bo that they do not seo you do It.
This brings the seed to tho top and
looks ns If tho cup were full, and when
you remove tho lint, after pronouncing
some magic words, It will look as If
the cups had changed plnccH.

Remove the cups before nnyono has
n chance to examine them.

Tlin Value of Oeiu.
There Is a popular belief that tho

diamond Ib the most valuable nf nnt.
pious stones, but tho belief Is a mis
taken one, under ordinary nlrmiin.
stances. The relative commercial value
of the finer stones Is about ny follows ;
Rating an emerald of a certain size as
worth $100, a diamond of tho same slzo
would bo worth $160, a snpphlro $300
and a ruby fciflO. You set?, therefor.
thnt.tho sapphire rind tho ruby are both
more valuabjo than tho diamond. Per
haps It might Interest tho bovs nnd
girls to know of what tho prlnclnnl r.
clous stones aro composed. Tho dia
mond, ns they already know, Is pure
carbon, crystallized. Hnpphlrcs which
term includes two true sannhlro n.i
the oriental ruby, emerald, topas ami

D

.iMintiwRt nro tmro nlumlnil, col

out! by tho rust of different metnls.
The opnli ttto rod amethysts and tlin
agates are illicit. Anions tho nsalcu
nro Included the cnrnellnn, tio chal-

cedony, tho onyx, the Hnrdony nnd tho
bleotlstthio. Tho true emerald nnd the
trite topM, which arc different from

tho oriental cniorttltl and tho oriental
topnz, are formed patlly tfulumltm
and partly of Hlllcn. The tent "ori-

ental," ns applied to precious stones,
does not refer to the ensl, hut Is only

a technical word, mooning "very fine."

Camel mid Tolitieco NiiioUh.

A newspaper correspondent ifindo n

curloufl discovery about camels during
the Houilnn campaign, sovoral years
ngo. lie wnH In tho habit of going Into

the enclosure where the boasts wero

kept at night, his object being to make
a study of their habits, lie was n

great smoker, nud ho soon found that
the camels wore very fond of tho snioko
rrom his pipe. Ono old member of Ilia

herd Bcenntl to like It particularly well.

The correspondent noticed that tho
enmel approached htm the minute ho
entered tho enclosure provided ho was
smoking, and ho usually wns nnd al-

ways put Its nose close to the pipe so
as to Inhale tho fumes. When It had
taken a good whin It would th-o- vv hack
Its head, turn up Its eyes, and swallow
the smoke with a great sigh of delight,

Watching Uie HplriVr.
A man who Is Interested In spiders

saw one crawling up his coift-slcov- o one
day. and he watched to see what It wuh
going to tin. When It reached the high-

est attainable point. It raised Its spin-tinr-

and threw out n thread. Gradu-
ally tho thread grew longer, and as It
grew, It floated straight tip In tho air,
which showed, of course, tlin) It was
lighter than the air. Tho thread con-

tinued to get longer and longer, or
rather higher and higher, until It rose
to n height of about three feet. Ami
what tlo you suppose happened then?
The little worker, after running a short
distance up the thread that lie himself
hnd spun It reminds one of n man's
lifting himself by Ids bootstraps sailed
awny through the air as easily and
gracefully as you please.

IT LOOKED LIKE FATE. ,

A Hmlly AVrltlein 1'ltture A the Cntixn
of n .Man' Dentil.

"Something happened 111 front of my
house recently that set tno to think-
ing." said a New York man of business
the other day to a Sun reiKirtor.

"I rent and occupy a homo on 8th
street. The front yard Is Inclosed by
nu Iron fence with an Iron gate which
hnd been broken and not yet repaired.

"Going home to lunch one day I was
surprlhcd to find a wirkmun engaged
In repairing the ,gute. As I hud not
notified the owner I was somewhat sur-
prised at his unwonted zeal In making
unsolicited repairs. I nsked the work
man who vent him to do tho work and
he replied:

"'Mr. Brown, who owns tho house.1
"'But, Hitld I, 'he doojm't own It. It

Is owned by Mr. Smith, and I rent It
of lit in.

"'Oli, no!' said he, 'Mr. Brown owns
the house. He owns n lot of hoiuvs
and I tlo nil his Iron work. Here Is
a postal he sent me telling mo to go
nud repair a broken Inn: gate at No.

8th street. There can't he any
mistake.'

"1 examined the curd cnrofully, Tho
number of the house was tho same as
mine and at first glniico tho street tip'
poured to be Mil street, hut upon closer
scrutiny 1 saw that it was nth street.

"I explained tho matter to tho work-
men, hut as he had d the
Job I told him to go ahead ami finish
It and 1 would pay him. Ho did so
and went away.

"In the course of his work ho had
been obliged to tako up some of the
bricks In the walk, and when he relald
them there was half a brick left over
and not needed. This ho had tossed
Into the street.

"That evening two hoys camo racing
down tho street on bicycles. They were
moving at a 'rapid rate. Simultaneous-
ly tho clergyman or a nearby church
started to cross the strt-ot- .

"When he wiib half-wa-y across and
In front of liiy house ho saw the boys
bearing down upon him like a whirl-
wind. Ho did what nny, person of good
Judgment and strong nerve would do,
Ho stopped and waited for them to
pass.

"As they approached they divided,
ono going a little to the right nnd tho
other a llttlo to the-left- . Just as they
wero directly opposite him the hleyclo
of one of tho hoys struck tho pleco of
brick tho workman had tossed Into tho
street and the boy was thrown upon
the clergyman with mieh forco as to
knock tho lattor down, Ills skull was
fractured and ho was dead before ho
could bo removed to his homo.

"Ah I have said, tho affair set mo
to thinking. Hero was a man brought
to an untimely death because some
othor maii whom ho hnd novor scon
and of whom ho had novor heard In
writing tho figure T' made it look Mko
tho flguro ' And I wondered If thero
might not bo somowhoro In the world
some unknown ono who held my fato
In his hands and who oven tlion with
a stroke of his pen might not bo sign-
ing iny death warrant.

"It made mo feel reol creopy for sor-or- al

days."

lust tlie Thliiir,
Lending Man--T- hl Is tough luck, old

man. Wo ordered cut-u- p paper for tho
snow scene, and herq they havo mndo
a mlstako and sent up black paper.

Manager Oh, don't Jot that wprry
you, sport, We'll jtut bill It ns a alio
Bceno In Pittsburg.
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1820- -A party of Chodm ufiftflenmp of OmSo Indlam TTii
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number 1'ntin.i at.... ,...;
Itlcd treaties with the Indbiai t
gave to tho I'nlt,.,! stmnkmo
neres of land..., A CoatrWBtti

"."in to trnnw a cwtit'Jtloa
v oiotiiDin . . . .lien. Gwmn resit
tho presidency ot Meil.

16(10 Itlotoim tlftnonitrattoni ia Earf.

........Mui'Miiiug uuirini irsiwt
iiiirmiiKiion ot lawr unit
cry.

1Q1I) l.l-.- -i .
rinmriii van iwrea wvl

Americans not to ail Is tcjCia
revolt.

tWV Shin 8nfforlhIr wrM i

roam of Norn Rcotla, wita ha i

tr". II.. . . ni.. ..
iw iiiihi mo wamwna oft

wrest iteptiune, mirnt atatttti
In New York.

1851 Albion (Mich.) oollfjt ftrt! (

atrm'iul liv fir

&hr A commercial tunitotwa tf
Kouth western State nut
Orleans,

1801 Bank in New York, Ilottai

other cities auipendM tdi
merit.

1802 Unfile of Murfrewloro res

with Imleclxlre regalf.

force atWtW I

field, Mo.
IStVS Tlie cuxtom Iioum ami wis; i

build net at Indiana)!, rati,
dentroycd by flre....IordUntS
pointed Rovrrtior genrrai

t'uliril Ktflte BlHUrrtolw
AusuMrt, Me., dintrerfil t; iff- -.

Consrewt renutreu tnr nowesii
removing (Jen. Sheridan.

1K7" rvt. .Tumi FIA. Jr-- shot la J

Grand Cetitrnl hotel, Vtl
Kdward 8. Stoke, and diftl t

later.
1877 The President and Mw.Hf

ebrnted their Utcr vtim
White Honce. il

18S5 ArrhbMiop Ryan of rM!

Invested with the l'aJiwm...'"
Cleveland. Pmldeot-flect- , ro

tin! governomlilp of ,rt

c,ui I ...... .1u.lii middled for 1

Ml""." ..rrf
lSJKl-lWT- Kflt. u amaM

HarrlHOii of CliJcafro, ws

and sentenced to ileatu.

ISM Tho.Olobe theater, Htatoa,

.i.......'.,.l luf flrp.

1805-Pro- perty to value ot $I.WP
i i, flm In Toronio. i

re!rnl e

ISOtf-C-eclI Uliodei
...ii.t.. e ram. Colony.
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nla w appoint' - o, M
, Philippine ?r?StW

Ives a"1 . .Ss theater in

homo or iuren -
lies in WfJKSLwlI,.i,nreh and
promulgated.
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tobacco uUirlc tt
Nineteen iu
tho charge
tho Dowager Jrew

a inootiiis - ' tniirw "
of "'Tmntter by an

ii'"--i ,.- -

rrom mo "-- TT, I
nr.tlcnt H00e ' Vii
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-rtdictation of V.VV

men and friend. ' .fgB th!
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State
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